
ument to honor the 60th anni-
versary of the war’s armistice   .

“It’s excellent recognition 
that’s long overdue,” Edward 
Merigan , director of Barnsta-
ble’s  Veterans Services, said of 
the event.

Although 36,574  U.S. sol-
diers were killed and 103,284  
wounded in the fighting that 
spanned from June 1950 to July 
1953, according to data from the 
Congressional Research Ser-
vice , the confl ict – often called 
the “Forgotten War” – is largely 
overlooked in American history. 

  “Remembering” was the 
theme of the one-hour event, 
which began with a parade of 
colors, the Pledge of Allegiance, 
and a rendition of the  national 
 anthem sung by Barnstable 
police  Offi cer Stephen O’Brien .

“How can you remember 
something that never was?” 
asked retired  Air Force Brig. 
Gen. Jimmy Dishner  of Orleans, 
one of the speakers at the event.

Dishner spoke of “lost lega-
cies,” or what could have come 
of those who shipped out to 
Korea and never returned home 
to live their lives, get married or 
have children. He mourned “the 
future citizens who never expe-
rienced the American life.”

South Korean Consul Gen-
eral Kangho Park  cheered the 
post war evolution of the South 

Korea-U.S. alliance. The ties 
between the countries have 
extended beyond security, Park 
said, and have grown into politi-
cal, cultural  and economic con-
nections.

“We Koreans will never for-
get the role your American sons 
and daughters played in our 
nation’s survival,” he said.

To the veterans : “We thank 

you, and we honor you. But 
most importantly, we remem-
ber you.”

Some Korean War veterans 
in the audience were eager to 
share their war memories.

 Kenneth O’Leary  of West Yar-
mouth  trained as a paratrooper. 
He recalled winter training in 
upstate New York, during which 
he practiced parachuting out 

of a plane with a general pur-
pose bag on his back. The bag 
carried everything he needed 
– including his rifle,  rations, 
and in the winter, his  skis – and 
could weigh as much as 100 
pounds.

It couldn’t have been too 
much of a challenge for O’Leary, 
now 82, who said he graduated 
second in his parachuting class 

in terms of physical fi tness.
“You wouldn’t know look-

ing at me now,” he joked, “but I 
could drop down and give you 
fi ve good push ups right now in 
the grass.”

Others guarded their memo-
ries more closely.

Jim Everson , of Cotuit , sat 
quietly alone on a chair in the 
shade. A red shirt and hat iden-
tifi ed him as a Korean War vet-
eran.

“My dad never really talked 
about the war at all,” his son 
Paul Everson , of Marstons Mills, 
said. 

But in the last few years, he 
“wants to be a part of anything 
that has to do with Korea vets.” 
The two have traveled to as far 
as Washington, D.C., for other 
events like Saturday’s.

When asked what brought 
him to the event  Saturday 
morning, Jim Everson told the 
story of a fi ve-day “bad battle” 
that he fought during his time 
with  George Company in the 
1st Marine Regiment . He was 
quiet on the details.

“We lost 34 men,” he said. “It 
was a bloody mess.”

His son filled in: “He’s here 
for all the guys that he lost.”
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On top of that worry, the 
couple was having trouble 
putting food on the table.

A call to the Needy Fund 
relieved some of the fi nan-
cial pressure. The agency 
paid for an oil delivery and 
supplied a voucher to pur-
chase fresh food from Stop 
& Shop.

 Since 1936, the Cape Cod 
Times Needy Fund has pro-
vided assistance to Cape 
Codders for a host of imme-
diate, short-term needs, such 
as food, rent, mortgage pay-
ments, utility and heating 
bills, medical costs and other 
basic expenses.

The case described above 
is provided by the Needy 
Fund on condition of ano-
nymity.

No cash is given to Needy 
Fund recipients. Instead, 
the agency pays vendors 
through a voucher program.

All contributions will be 
recognized in the newspa-
per unless donors request 
anonymity. Donations can 
be made to the Cape Cod 
Times Needy Fund, P.O. Box 
36, Hyannis, MA 02601, or 
brought to the Cape Cod 
Times offices at 319 Main 
St. in Hyannis. Donations, 
which are tax-deductible, 
may also be made on the 
fund’s website, www.needy-
fund.org.

Those needing assistance 
may contact the Needy Fund 
at 508-778-5661 or 800-422-
1446.

Phone lines are open 
weekdays. Email questions 
to info@needyfund.org.

Needy
Fund

PLEASE GIVE

HOW TO DONATE
BY MAIL:

Cape Cod Times Needy Fund, 
P.O. Box 36, Hyannis, MA 02601

ON THE WEB:

www.needyfund.org

www.capecodonline.comGoal: $100,000

Previous total: 

$11,820.05

■ Anonymous $1,000 
■ Jim and Alice Rappolt $600 
■ William L. and Lois Warner $500 
■ In memory of Mary C. Mullins and 
Jane F. McCarthy $300 
■ Toby Kalman $250 
■ Mary Beth Rooney and Cornel 
Faucher $250 
■ Dennis Union Church Missions 
Committee $250 
■ Russell Gervais $100 
■ Anthony and Jean Selvaggio $100 
■ Madonna Tasha $50 
■ Colette Silverman $150 
■ John Edmonston $100 
■ Charles Catagnus $20 

■ In memory of Richard Souza from 
Patricia Shaw $20 
■ Bob and Eadie Jones $25 
■ Joseph Castagneto $10 
■ Robert and June-Carol Barr $25 
■ Thomas Doe $50 
■ M. Hall $50 
■ In honor of my daughter Maureen’s 
birthday from Doris Fair $100 
■ Barbara and John Ahern $25 
■ Chuck and Francie Cramb $250 
■ Nancy Lowery $100 
■ Patricia Couch $50 
■ Robert and Elisabeth Snow $100 
■ Ed Englehardt $20 
■ Ann Norton $50 
■ Roberta Cass $25 
■ In loving memory of Lucas H. Trask
 $50 

■ Janice Anderson $50 
■ Gail and Roland Chalifoux $50 
■ Antonio Pinto $25 
■ William Roberts $50 
■ Richard and Gwen Brown $50 
■ Joseph Crimmins $100 
■ In memory of Ollie $50 
■ Peter and Helen Cullen $100 
■ Linda McConvery $20 
■ In memory of our son Steve $50 
■ Claire and Joe Curran $100 
■ Alan Sheehan $50 
■ In memory of Miss Bailey $15 
■ In memory of Charles K. Cowan $25 
■ Stuart and Cornelia Steiger $25 
■ Donald and Susan Frommeyer $50 
■ Lucile P.  White $50 
■ James and Ethel Fleming $25 
■ Anonymous $100 
■ Ann and Carl Melone $50 
■ David Mishkin $100 
■ Lawrence Singmaster $100 
■ Ruth Handlen $50 
■ Anonymous $15 
■ Volunteer Mediators of the
Consumer Assistance Council $100 
■ Anonymous $50 
■ Robert and Lorraine Wallace $25 
■ On Mimi’s first anniversary of her 
passing from the Butler family $100 

Needy: Sudden health 
emergency sidelines dad, 
but fund is there to help

SOURCE: Department of Defense

 Deaths in Afghanistan: 2,120
(Total KIA: 1,755)

Wounded in Afghanistan:
 19,032
Deaths in Iraq: 4,475

(Total KIA: 3,518)
Wounded in Iraq: 32,222
Killed in other locations: 128

■ 1st Lt. Jonam Russell, 25, 
Cornville, Ariz. (July 23, Soltan Kheyl, 
Afghanistan)

■ Sgt. Stefan M. Smith, 24, Glen-
nville, Ga. (July 23, Soltan Kheyl, 
Afghanistan)

■ Spc. Rob L. Nichols, 24, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. (July 23, Soltan Kheyl, 
Afghanistan)

U.S. casualties
(As of 10 a.m. Saturday, July 27)

RECENT REPORTED DEATHS

Korea: 
Ceremony 
honors ‘lost 
legacies’

STEVE HEASLIP/CAPE COD TIMES

Members of the Marine Corps League present a volley to close the service at Veterans Memorial Park in Hyannis on Saturday. The event 
observed the 60th anniversary of the armistice ending the Korean War.
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and their teammates from 
elementary school dwindled, 
these two rose to the top of 
their games.

Though a year a part in age, 
they played through middle 
school and into high school at 
Poway High in Poway, Calif., 
about 20 miles north of San 
Diego.

When one was a sophomore 
and the other a junior, their 
Poway Titans team won a Cali-
fornia Interscholastic Federa-
tion state championship. 

But when it came time for 
college, the two who were both 
natural shortstops  received 
Division I scholarships at 
schools in separate parts of the 
country – one near home in 
San Diego, the other in Tucson, 
Ariz.

And so that brings us to 
present day, when the paths 
of those two boys, now young 
men, converged in the Cape 
Cod Baseball League – 3,000 
miles from their Southern Cali-
fornia hometown .

 It’s a league that prides itself 
in compiling the best players in 
the country, and somehow two 
of them happen to be from the 
same  place.  

On Saturday, Connor Joe, of 
the University of San Diego, 
and Kevin Newman, of the 
University of Arizona, made 
Poway proud, starting on 
opposites of the diamond at the 
league’s premiere event – the 
Friendly’s Cape League All-
Star  Game. 

“He’s catching and I’m play-
ing short on opposite sides, 
so it’ll be fun,” said Newman, 

the Falmouth Commodores 
shortstop, during the pre-game 
hustle and bustle on Saturday 
at Red Wilson Field.

Newman started for the West  
All-Stars while Joe, a catcher 
for the Chatham Anglers, got a 
starting spot in the East . Before 
this summer, the two had never 
played on opposing sides.

Joe admitted it was a bit 
odd being behind the plate 
when Newman came to bat in 
Chatham’s fi rst game against 
Falmouth earlier this summer.

“Over winter break, I see 
him at the gym, but I’ve never 
played against him,” said Joe, 
who seamlessly converted 
from an infi elder to a catcher 
this summer in Chatham. “I 
was catching the fi rst game 
against him , and it was pretty 
cool. Being able to talk to him 
and play against him for once. 
We shared a couple words.”

A similar moment took place 
when Newman came to the 
plate in the third inning for the 
West while Joe was catching. 
Newman popped out to right 
on the fi rst pitch from Harwich 
pitcher Chandler Shepherd.

Newman’s mother Tammy, 
a school teacher in Southern 
California, made the trip to the 
East Coast to visit friends and 
family and to watch her son in 
yet another all-star game.

“It’s a way cool story,” said 
Tammy Newman. “We’re about 
 2 miles from the Joes (in 
Poway).”

Even living so close to the 
Joes, Tammy Newman hadn’t 
seen Joe since high school, so 
when she ran into him in the 
pre All-Star festivities, a big 
hug and long conversation 
were in order. 

On the fi eld, neither player 
has missed a beat since those 
Little League days.

Newman, who just fi nished 
his freshman season at  Ari-
zona, earned Louisville Slug-

ger Freshman All-American 
honors,  which goes to about 
100 freshmen in Division I 
baseball across the country. He 
started all 55 games for Ari-
zona, hitting .336 and drove in 
42 runs.

Joe took home fi rst team all-
West Coast Conference honors 
for San Diego, starting all 61 
games and hitting .319 with 
seven homers and 43 RBIs.

Those numbers have carried 

over to this summer, as evi-
denced by the All-Star selec-
tion.

Newman has the fi fth best 
average in the league among 
active players at .339 through 
30 games. He currently leads 
the league with 42 hits and has 
16 RBIs along with nine walks. 
He also has 14 steals.

Joe has the ninth best aver-
age at .328 in 31 games. He has 
40 hits with nine doubles and 

three homers along with 22 
RBIs.

Despite their successes, play-
ing on the Cape, so far from 
home, has been a humbling 
experience.

“I lived in San Diego my 
whole life, so I’m defi nitely 
used to the West Coast vibe,” 
Joe said. “But the Cape is 
awesome. Small towns – it’s 
unbelievable. The people of 
Chatham treat us like we’re 
special, and truly we’re not. 
They’re the special ones.”

The fans in Chatham and 
Falmouth may beg to differ. 

Jen McCaffrey can be 
contacted at 508-862-1177 or 
jmccaffrey@capecodonline.
com.

Cape League: Poway 
High boys make good on 
Massachusetts ball fi elds

ALL-STAR MVPS

East MVP: J.D. Davis 
(Cal State Fullerton) 

Chatham Anglers  infi elder, 
2-for-2 with a two-run 
homer and RBI double

West MVP: Kevin 
Cron (Texas Christian), 
Falmouth Commodores 
fi rst baseman, 1-for-4 

with two RBIs

RON SCHLOERB/CAPE COD TIMES

Kevin Newman (left) of the Falmouth Commodores, and Connor Joe, of the Chatham Anglers, meet 
during hand shaking after the Cape League All-Star Game.

INSIDE: For coverage of Presi-
dent Obama’s speech on the 
Korean War, see A6.

INSIDE
For coverage of the Cape League 
All-Star Game, see C1.
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